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"1 feel very, very fortunate to have been abLe to particlpate, and mr:re

words are inadequate to te1l you how much I appraciate all you didto have

us Wined and dined and entertalned so marvellous1y. Pfellr:, tlrer.elore,

when you remlnisce with others about the past week, csnvey to one and a1l

that thls Ohio ADS-er loves the whole bloomln'country of Ulster."
Peggy llacNeale
Ohlo - LJ.S.A.

"The warm and graclous hospltallty of the N.I.D,G. wlIl never be equalledl
You mf,de the Intsrnational Daffodil Convention visit the most delightful ever
you thought of every posslble detail to assure everyones pfeasurB.

Gettlng to ludge the shor^rs, present the trophieg and receive crests from

the lvlayors added an extra spetrlal note to my trlp - 1t is somethlng I shal]
never forget."

Loulse Hardisan
Tennessee, U.S.A.

"0ur world Daffodil Conferenca wae really fantastic, A11 the amangements

were perfect and we still can't belleve you were able to gat all those organi-
satlong in Northern Ireland to be so klnd to us,

I^,i.thout a doubt, the people in your country are the most frlendly and

hospitable of any we heve ever met,"

lJelIs Knierim
Ohlo, U,S,A.

i'lularvin and I constantly talk about thB wonderful time we had ln Northern

IreIand.
Surely one of l1fe's most pleasant and memorable experlencesl I will never

forget the hours I spent looklng at blooms - ln the cold rain, dinner ln the

castle, Judging at Ballymena, thB Guy Wilson gerden, magniflcent vle!'/s froril

the bus wLndow and endLess numbers of kind, friendly people. I am afraid the

next World Convention wl11 surely be second-rate by comparison."

Kathy Anderson
Delaware, U.S,A.

"lvly special thanks to your lndustrious committee and your warm and gracious

memberB for a memorable vislt to your beautlful land. You are certalnly a

dedicat8d lot, I stlll say there is somethlng maglc about the daffodil to
brlng about such an achievement and you are all to be congr:atulated,"

Grace P Baird
Ohi0, U.S.A.

"Th€ N.I.D.G. gave the Amerlcan visltors a never to be forgotten experience,

I shall not attempt to enumerate each lovel"y tea, dinner - everythlng done

for our pleesure. Please convey my thanks to al1 ln the N,I.D.G."
Ester (f'lre J Cl Dawson

Arkansas, U.S.A.

Chulrrnan'g Remarks

Slnce the lssue of our last Newsletter we have enjoyed a most memorarble but
ch111y daffodil flowerlng season of such unprecedented lateness that our hjorld
Convention vlsi.tors, arrj.vtng 1n late AprlJ., missed pEak flowering by almost
two weaKs.

The Shows and season wi-I} be reported elsewhere but f want to refer to the hlorld
Convention. Judging from comments of vtsltors at the time and in subeequent

letters of thanks the ulster visit seems to have been a suceess even hleyond our
greatest hopes - despite the cold weather and the pauclty of daffodils. Thls ls
not to say that we were entirely free of prob}ems - the hltches at London

Airport in gsttlng our visitors transferred from the Amsterdam to Belfast fllghLs
caused some last minule changes of plan and meant that we were weLcoming some

extremely trave] weary people. 0f even greater concern and dlsappolntment was

the eleventh-hour let-dswn by the Conventlon Hotel whlch nBcessltated the transfer
of some vlsitors to a neighbouring establishment. Oifftcult but hasty declsions
had to be taken and the organising committse h,as most grateful for the patlence
and understanding of those poor tlred vlsltors who were reluctantly asked to
transfer to the second hote1.

Those of us engaged in the organisation of the conventlon know Just how much work

was involved, I want to thanK all b/ho gave of their tlme and talents so

wl11ing]y and I hope that everyone found the experlence both rowarding and

enJoyable' l4y thanks go also to all the bodies and organlsations which gave such

Lrr.:rni:rrdr..lu:: riupport - both moral and materlal.
L,lnfortunately several of our visitors fell. vlctim to a particularly nasty and

vrrulont virus and had to seek medical attention either here or on their return
trorrru. IL was Loo bad that BilI and Laur: Lee TicKnor, who had gi.ven such

sterllng assistance and advice to the organlsing conmittee, should be principal
vlctlms. It was our pleasure to try to nurse them back to e state of health
siufflclenb for a belated homeward lourney. f am sure members will be pleased

lo know thirt thay and other victims ar€ noh/ ful1y recovered.
Nltttrt:t'rrLtu lul,LrrrLl r:f t:honks h;rve been received from Convention pa!-ticipants. It
would no[ hm posolble to publ.J.sh thesB letterE ln full but the followlng
extr6ot0 Utvtr on lndloctton of th€ sxtent to which our N.I.D.G. efforts wBre

rllll,l'trr,ll'lltrtl. Wtt ltr.tvu ullvltJuuly ilr{rdu f[(fly l'r,Iunil0 f'r:rr Nuf lhurn trul&lld ..ltl(J

[latt sl ut hrvr Htd€ned ou, olrElr Bl frlrndr mC mqrlllnttnotr thtosthout the

$flrCtl serld,
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" I t'trt lr lttt ,rrlrtltl,ti.r:r w(ry t;u 1"u11 you lrow great the l^lo11d Daffor.lil Convention
w,r,,rrrrl trrlu lr,rlLiuulitrly hhe Nortlrern Ireland part of it.
I t r:trLrt rl rl l i l;1;1rr11 wi tlt lhe Tom Bloomers at 'lrish Night' and Plr Bloomer

rlrr1i1rr1l lLrli..Ly willt the music. It was such a delight to nreet them and also
l,lrr LJLrb l.it.r:r'"Llrrgis and the Sam BanKheads. I hope Sandy I'lcCabe has forgiven
ilrr l:Lrr S,:rVing his was about the most beautiful face I ever saw as he met that
).ri;r: 1-r.l;rnc frerm l-leathrow.

ArLy ;rrrr.1 .111 of your group are wef come at my home i-f you ever come to Virginia,,,
Vlrglnia PBrry

Virginia, ll.S.A.

"Nolhing lrub the cle1lgirtful memories of Northern Ireland and its daffodil
peopla could have made our trip worth!,rhile during these last three days of
catching up on work.

, I would immediately come bacK agaj.n, even 1f I had to wa1k.,,

Richard H IDick] Frank
Tennessee

"l.rie had such a delightful time in Northern Ireland and enjsyed all the work you

a). 1 put oul- to m;rke the li,iorld Daffodil Convention a perfect trip. Thank you

EVtr so much - I'rn encouraging everyone I know to visit Northern Ireland.,,
Leslie Anderson

Ilisslssippi

"I wish lhat there was sorne way I could express my enjoyment and my appreciation
to clch penson who coniributed so much to our marveflous, never*to-be-forgotten
v-L5iL in LrcoLrt:ifu1 arrd hospitable Northern freland. t1y South is quite famous

fon ibs hospitality but we'11 have to take'a back seat,to you. Please
uxf)rcrs my 'Thank you' wherever you can. "

Fanita Il']rs F inll Harrls
Arkan sa s

"llrrnk you for the kindness whl1e in Northern Ireland. I know I am taking
irJck memories of lhe most wonderfuf people in this world and I say that from

firy hcdrt. "

Isobel" 0rearer"
New Zealand

"[:xcr:pt for hc.1th problems the World Convention was a great and mernDrable

rilrLrjuri!. llrr: lJ. lr r:Iarrr-i prIL was Ltro grunrl {'inalc ;rrrd rrrosl- j.mpru!rsivu ,. . "

Bill Ticknor
Executlve Director
A. U. S.
North Carolina
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"Please e xpress our gratitudo lo the Northern Irc.land Il;t I'l'odi I t:i|oUp. l.J.vr.lr

in our wildest dreams did we expect to be so wined and dlncrl ilnd hc.r'L! an.l

co-[ {ce'd ..,..

A11 o.f you were so very hospitable, gsnerous, friendly, interesting, r:r:ngenial,

not to forget hard worklng on our behalf: we are forever in your dr:bt."
Frances Il1rs L-a Rue) Aril]st|or)rl

Vi rgin 1a

"0n behal I of tirr: N, Zealand dolcgation to the Convention I woL]l.rl 1j I..r: to
express thanks and appreciation for the most hospitable Tnanner j.n which we

were rgceived and breated in N. Ireland.
Please convey our sincere thanks to all tlre members of V.lur Conmi|to.) for.

their efforts in making our stay so enjoyable and interesting. your croup is
indeed fortunate to have sD many capabl,e, dedicated and enthusiastlc members

and we wish them well in the future.
Our visit to Northern lreland was undoubtedly the highlight of our tour and

f am sure that we all have very happy memories associated with that visit,,'
Frhil I-'hi 11ips
President
N. Z, Daffodil Soc,

"Never will we forget your generous hospitallty and warm welcome to l.lorthorn

Ireland. It was pure joy from Lreginning to end. l{e hope all \rho helped witlr
the plans are rested and wlll have happy thoughts too of our visit."

Bernice (l1rs I^l Kent ) Ford
Virginia

"Roxie and I thank you for a wonderful tour and al1 our mementos, 0n1y with
carefuf planning and much worK could we have had the trip of a life time which

could never be duplicated under any other circumstances, Everything was rrell
organised and well carrled out and we send our thanks to all who trad a part in
entertaining us. "

Jane l,loore
Virginla, U.S,A,

"We write to thank you for the delightful experience you people of Northern
Ireland gave us whan you brought to pass the 1979 World Daffodil Conference.
Long will we remember the green vistas of your land, the peopl.e who showed

them to us and the brilliant daffodils being bred for the gardens of the world.
Tru1y, you people of the northern land are carrying on the Irish tradition
begun by Wilson, Richardson and Dunlop,"

Edna & Wi1lis Wheeler
Florida, U.S,A,
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'l'lrcsc wt:rc sarrples of Letter extracts. I apologise to the many other
corrcsl>onclcots whose letters could not be used because of limitations of
spllcc 

"

Again, my thanks to all members who did so much to prompt such a satisfying
flood of sincere and appreciative letters which help justify what was clearly
a worthwhile N.I.D.G. venture.

Brian S. Duncan
20 September, 1979

New l.lembers

Mrs. L. Anderson, Hernando, Miss. U.S.A,
Dr. & Ilrs. M.V. Andersen, Delaware, U.S.A,
llrs. K.B. Anderson, California, U.S,A.
llrs. R. De La Rue Armstrong, Virginia, U,S.A.
Miss D. Bankhead, Virginia, U. S.A.
!1r. W. Bowers, Blenheim, New Zealand
Mrs. G. Baird, Columbus, Ohio, U.S.A.
Mr. & IIrs. N. Burr, Sussex, EgIand
Fafher Athanasius Buchholz, Oregon, U.S.A.
Mr. A. Chappel, Christchurch, New Zealand.
Mr. & I1rs. W.E. Dukelow, Omagh, N. Ireland
Ilrs. I. Dreaver, Owaka, New Zealand
llrs. Paul Gripsover, Tennessee, U.S.A.
Miss H. Grier, California, U.S.A.
Iliss B. Hohn, Virginia, U.S.A.
Ilrs. M. Ilowe, Los Angeles, U.S^A.
I1r. Akira Horinaka, 0saka, Japan
flr. D. Jackson, Tasmania, Australia
l1r. P. Johnston, Leicester, Mass. U.S.A.
I1r. E. King, Crawley, ll, Sussex, England
Mrs. N. IIacneale,0hio, U.S.A.
IIr. A. McNeil1, Kilrea, N. Ireland
Mr. S. Martin, Randalstown, N. Ireland
|1rs. tJ. Perry, Virginia, U.S.A.
I1rs. K. Speer, Larnbeg, Lisburn, N. Ireland
Mr. G. Tarry, Merseyside, England
Uol. & Mrs. [l . Vancc, Virginia, lJ.S.A.
Mrs. M. Winn, Oregon, U.S.A.
Mr. llellington [,le11s Jnr. New Hampshire, U,S.A.
Mr. & I'frs. M.S. Yerger, Maryland, U.S.A.
Mrs.0. Nichols, Olivc llranch, Miss. U.S.A.
I"lr. Otis H, Etlreredge, Saluda, Souttr Carolina, U.S.A

7.

'l'llll LATlisl'ANI) Tlrri ![st

ALL WHITI TRUMPETS 1l^J/l,

Your Editorrs invitation !o contribute some comments on Division lW/!,,I prompts

me to believe that a noted stone generally assumed to be still in the 'REpuBLrc'
has somehow been transported a few hundred miles and is now his personal propertyl
I have heard the growing of white trumpet daffodils, particularly in pots,
referred to as ran artr. This couLd infer that one either has the gift or
otherwise but r incline towards the description or'artras l0z inspiration and

902 perspiration.

It can be difficult to persuade some cultivars to produce the type of bulb most

likely to give top quality flowers i.e., good single or double nosed bulbs.
Many of them seem to grow into large bulbs which then split up inro a lot of small
pieces which then have to be grown on. This needs time and space and with the
former being at a premium space alone is no great advantage,
Newly bought in bulbs do not unfortunately give much indication of how a cultivar
is likely to behave in the long run so it ends up by being a question of trial
and error and often patient waiting - and hoping. some cultivars seem to have

definite'on'years and this, in addition to the fact that expense can clictate
what and how much is grom, makes it necessary to spread oners nel as wide as

possible so that with a bit of luck a few goocl. bLooms will immerge. Also, I arn

fu1ly aware that my experience of growing daffodils in pots for showing is not
extensive so that the following observations can be nothing more than a personal
point of view which could well change in another twelve months - anct probabl.y wil1.
First of all a few'o1d faithfuls' which have done good service and which are

likely Eo come up with a flower or trvo which could be useful in group classes
but which are unlikely to hit the high spots as single blooms at tlre highest
leve 1 .

'CANTATRICE,

This is a Lruly elegant flower with most of the qualities
I prefer in a lw/w. Lovely texture, clean whiteness, good poise but is not easy

to grow to any size. This year, however, pot and outdoor flowers were better
than I have ever had them. Outclassed now but a good flower that can add distinction
Eo a group.

'GLACIER'

No problem with size here but rather short stemed before it
grows on. Can have an ungainly pose and the perianth twisEs as il ages. A bit
over Lrumpeted but a strong tough plant and sti11 worth a place as a 'first sub',
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'lrAi;lI,Lir

Can srill come up with blooms good enough for the show bench
iruL c.rr br: on the same side. still a distinct flower and very whiEe in poEs.

llrrngs i"ls trcad a bit but compensates wiEh a ta11 stem and one can always look for
r glp on the Eop row of the staging.

-!lt!11,'
Super white bu! rather thin texture and when first opens is

srnalI and short. Given tine to develop can make a spectacular addition to a group
br:cnuse of its individual pointed petals. 'BTRTHRTGHT' has a similar shape but
sceurs not !o have been widely available.
I I^I}IITE PRINCE '

This is a problem one that redeems itself by producing a

percentage of good flowers. i,/ith me it looks nothing in the open but a trans-
fornation in a pot. Makes small bulbs and increases slowly but a good flower can
realLy be good so it gets treated like a talented invalid.

_L.UBryIqLry!'

A really white flower that needs time to develop. Seems

extremely consistent but is unl-ike1y to be anything but an exhibitorrs flower
as it makes no impression until the hooding of the perianth has had considerable
manipuLaLion. Only for the dedicated I fear.
,hTHITE }jAJESTY'

A short acquaintance with this one raises hopes of good

things to come. A really white flower with excellent balance. RaLher short and

srnall when young but grows on lo an acceptable size in boEh departments. Lovely
roll to Lrumpet. l,/ith fingers crossed, I like this one.
.PANACHE'

Tlris one always appears to be about to do great things for
me but never quite makes it. In pots grows to a great size bul seems to Lack

subsEarrce and the petals have no'edgetand split easily. However, this season

ProdLrced sonre Iirst-rate flowcrs in the open so perhaps at last it ig about to
fu1fil its promise. very good flower furl-face but the base of rhe trumpet is too
narrow in profile. This is of no consequence in a show vase (perhaps it should be)
bul rrosL of us spr:nd a 1ot of time looking at aod enjoying our flowers at home,

I q!_lr!\sQ!3I'
A very worthwhile flower with many virtues and no exaggerations

wlriclt trratr:; LlrrL iL docs noL inruediaLely rnake arr inpact. LooI< hardcr anrt it lras

poise, whitcncss, good LexLurc and is consisEent. Tlris one improves all the time
on acclulrinLrncir ancl is an easy tdoer'.

(rt'

l-ur,flrl.\ ,arry'
A very strong plant but rather short-stcmrcd wlrcl young.

Quite adequate when allowed to grow on and this is an advant:rp1c in pots. Lacks

great breadth of petal but has terrific substance and gtistcning t.rxtrrr.:. A

distinct flower but with a slight lack of elegance needs perfect axi.s balance

to look its very besE.
IEMPRESS OF IRNLANDI

If this can be persuaded to whiten arid is left on the
plant to fully develop then it must be at the top as the most reliable cultivar
within reach of everyone. Early, and very amenable to'juggting' to acceleraLc
or retard developmenE and is a great laster. The enormous breadth of perianth
does mean there is a lot more of it to go wrong than irr many others but such a

comparativeLy modest price it is sensible to have more of it. Smallish bulbs

with me hardly seem capable of producing such huge leaves and flowers but they do.

Can be ribby in pots but when it does produce a good florver only something with
the edge on whiteness can touch it. Needs a lot of timo to mature.

IN IHE PIPELINE ARE I

'WHITE STAR'

As grown in Ulster appears unbeatable. Tremendous

and whiteness and seems to have inherited a1l the good characteristics
iis parents. Can only hope it travels well.

'APRIL LoVE'

This will be a welcome addj,tion - a very clean-cut flowcr
which should take over where rCantaLricet leaves off. Does not have the huge

perianth of some of the newer ones but it sLrikes me at times that over
exaggeration of shape (or colour) could lead us up the wrong garden path ruhic)r

is where one woul"d eventually look forward !o seeing to-day's cosseted hopefuls.
I SILENT VALLEY'

Finally, a passing acquaintance with 'Silent Va1ley' produced

it has not been included before now. A lovelv flower and

for smoothness and balance.

substance

of both

pangs of regret that
just about my ideal
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llr',11i1,t' rI rrr irrl tlrrr t" lo grrrt rrll oncri eggs in one rather small and expensive
lrrtrrl,r,l t rrrtlrl lrtr)vr' (l i$rl)l)(,irrting, rny Eop three for anyone keen to rhave a gor
\{lllr il,'til,. lrr.r|r,u o{ lno(lcsL success would be.

(1) 'llfryll !L]I!!4IS'
(2) 'QUEENSCoURT'

(3) 'uLsrER QUEEN'.

Ircl Iil<c to rhink thac in ten years time..my line up would be.
,I',IIl1,ij S'IAR. ' SILENT VALLEY ' 'APRIL Lo\,,n ' .

At nny rate, that is what I am planning for!

AIICI]S']' 1979 WILSON STEWART

11"

EIUII_fIIMPE',t_ lAU -9lIU,1

I must admit that of all daffodils my favourite are the aL1 white, particularl.y
in Division One and Two and in my stocks, bottl of namc:d culLivations and als<r

seedlings, the proportion is approximateLy 60"/. white and 402 ye11ow pcrianth.
My first experiences of growing daffodils were as a chi1d, since my father
was a very keen grower and in the 1930's the main white trumpets werc lJeerslreba

and Mount Hood. These were followed by Cantatrice which produced practi.cally
all perfect exhibiti.on blooms which only varied in size.
The late Mr. Guy Wilson later listed an enormous white Erunpet named AskeLon,

though Irm not sure whether it was actually raised by him. This flower tended

to be rather coarse but I believe I an right in saying that from this hc

raised Broughshane vhich was rather more refined and an excellen! exhibition
cultivar at the time. Fron Broughshane came one of the best exlribition white

Erumpets namel-y "Ernpress of lreland" and few daffodils havc donrinaLed in tlrcir
own Division for such a long time. Today, for its price and consistency,
Empress of Ireland is probably sfill the best for the new exhibitor and regularly
wins in the highest competition, In particular it carries mueh weight in a

col lect ion.
In the 1960rs the late I'1r. Fred Boarcl purchased a single bu1b, representi.ng
the entire stock, of a seedLing white trumpet and took it home to Derbyshire

and there for several years was only seen by his friends and never the

exhibition bench. Finally he decided to name ttris Panache and I was fortrrnate

eoough Eo be given the first four bulbs lhat he prrted with. Fron these bulbs,

grown in poEs, I exhibited 6 flowers at the following R.H.S. Show, all in
winning exhibits in single bloom and collection entries. One bloom uas given

the best bloom in the show but was subsequently disqualified from this due to

a white band of frost mark on the stem. Unfortunately after this spectacular

debut Panache has not lived up to irs newly made reputation and apart fronr a

few odd blooms I have never been able to grow them to this quality again.

When at its best, however, I consider Panache to be the best white trunpet
daffodil in existence.
Since then we have had some very excellent white trumpets from }fr. Tom Blooner

and distributed by Rathowen Daffodils. Of these I think that White Star is
undoubtedly the best and certainly with me is the most consisEent and is tlre

whitest of white with a pleasing green base in the trumpet. White }lajesty and

l^lhiEe Empress are orher fine white trumpets raised by !1r. BLoomer both being

of firsE class exhibition quality and each with a green base in the trumpet.

SOi, A SEED FOR S0I'IETHING NEI^I

'l'lte Secretary has a quantity of open pollinated daffodil
top quality exhibition varieties and seedlings. Why not
daffodil, distinct, different - and all your-very own?

Sleris availabLe, free on request. About 150 seeds can be
one foot by two feet.

seed collected from
try raising a champion

sown in a box measuring

ADVICE ON SOWING

TINE:

uotlt,os't':

LOCATION:

SPAClNG:

I'IIICAL]TIONS:

ITI'RTILISI]R:

CI{oI.JINCI OII:

Ra ised
frionrls

Immediately on receipt (early October) or germination may be
reCarded by a year.

Free draining. 3/5 1oam,1/5 peat, l,/5 corirse sand,

Semi-shaded corner to avoid excessive drying out.
frame or boxes (with good drainage) not lesi than

'e" apart in rows I\ - 2" apart, |" deep.

netting wire cover to keep out dogs, cats

0ccasional watering with Sulphate of potash solution,

Plant out in bcds after two years and Ieave until flowering
aL 4 - 5 years old. Select and discard.

Interest and patiencel

The pleasure of anticipationl the satisfaction of creativity;
the sense of achievement in the production of an original;
LIrc fascination of varicrl foru and colour; the chance ofrBest in Show' .

lihat more could anyone want - for !-REE?

0pen ground,
10" deep.

and feathered

CROhtrIIS QUALIFICATIONS :

l{titiAIiDii:
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lixr',,1,1 lrrI I'rrrrirclrr: aL iLs best I would rate White Star as the best and most

r'',nri iri( r,riL wlriLi: trunrpet f or exhibition.
'llrr,rl irlt: of coursc several other very good white trumpets for exhibition mostly

rrrirr,.,l [ry tlre Iate Mr. Cuy l,Ji1son. Queenscourt consistently gives a very large

l)r()l)ortiorr of near perfect flowers but only a sma11 proportion are large enough

lrrr',,|lribition. A large bloom of Queenscourt grown in a pot can compete with
tlrr: br:st parLicularly for whiteness.
(llstcr Quoen grows with me extremely well althougtr in certain ofher gardens,

I gatlLcr, grows somewhat weak and is very slow of increase. It does not seem

to clo well in a poE and unfortunalely does not bloom in the open with me until
aftcr tlic shows are over, but for Southern growers I would raLe iL very high.
I lrave had no experience of growing Silent Valley, also raised by Mr. Bloomer,

but I b,:lieve it to be of the highest quality and has received several awards.

llurntollet is another white Erumpet highly thought of but again I cannot speak

frorn experience aLthough I have seen sonle very good blooms on the exhibition
bench -

White Prince t have not mentioned alEhough its raiser Ehought very highly of
it. Several times I have purchased a bulb of this cultivar and whilst I have

had several good bloons I have each time eventually lost it to basal roE.

Several good blooms have appeared on the exhibition bench over a period of time.

I lrave seen other good wlrite trumpeE seedlings raised by Amateurs and others

and no doubt severaL will find their way into the Catalogue in the near future.
I see tlrat Rathowen have a new introduction namr:d Vigilante which gets a good

writc rrp and I trave one of my own named Hoar Frost which I have exhibited in
winning collections incLuding the Bowls Cup and has received several awards

when exhibited by a friend of mine at the Daffodil Society's Shows at Birmingham.

I supposr: that to surnmarise I should place the various cultivaEions mentioned

in order of preference, although this can only be a personal choice and

obviously di.fferent cultivations will vary in quality according to the soil in
a prrrticrrlar glrdcn. Ignoring price I would put what 1 consider the six best

white trurnpets as being Panache, tf-_tr:., 
Empress of Ireland, Ulster Queen,

tj!:::g!:= u",1 g=-r:::. I have placed these according to my own

expcrience and have not included any thaE I have not grown.

1J"

R li vti RS ri_r] I cor,ot,,tr s

Almost fifty years ago when Guy Wilson nacle the cross King of tlre North x

Coutent and raised Spellbindcr he could lravc no inl<ling, Llrc.ilLcr(:sL lrr.wouitl
arouse in reverse bicolours,
There are good reasons why thesc flowers have captured so mrrch intcrest. Tlrcy

are new, they are very popular with flower arrangers and they arc vcry br:auti[u1
Many of todays best flowers have arisen from this cross and the latest novelties
are only one or two generations away from it, Ilost reverse bicolours ar€r vriry
rapid increasers producing excellent bulbs. In spite of giving away a Iarge
number of bulbs of the variety charter this year r had over 500 flowers from
the purchase of a single bulb seven or eight years ago.

Although the first reverse bicolours were raised in ulster it is to America we

turn today for most of our exhibition varieties.
'Aval"on' (Canelot x Daydreanr)

The besL reverse bicCour from Waterford, producing very large slrow quality
flowers with a circular perianth, the petals being broad rhicl< and smooth, rhe
cup whitening well as the flower matures. In the future I expect to see tlris
flower appearing regularly on the show bench here.

'charter' (Binkie x (@
My favourite. Every year in my garden this cultivar produces row upon row of
exhibition quality flowers on strong straight stcms;. It blooms for a Iong

time coming earlier ttran most reverse bicolours and continuirrg so that I olten
have iE for the latesE Northern lreland shows. The petals lack the breadth ot
some varieties but the smoothness poise and balance of thi.s flower appcal
greatly to me.

'Chiloquin'
A trumpet which deserves to be more widely grom here. r,/hile the floruers Lack

size they are very smooth and Ehe trumpet reverses quickly.
rDrumabreezer (Daydream x Moonspell)

The latest from carncairn! an attractive flower which reverses well brrt r am

doubtful if it can match Gin and Lime on the show bench.

'Gin and Lime'

The best Ulster raised reverse bicolour and must rate one of thc best yct
raised, a large smooth flower which reverses well producing a supr:rb shorv flowcr
rt has won numerous firsL prizes in single bloom classes and should be in al1
exhibitors gardens.

\l

\7.1^. l,troton.
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Tiie most popular flower on Ehe show bench. This flower for years has been

topping the lists of prize winners in collection and singLe bloom classes.
It has a perfectly formed flat perianth on which a white halo develops and

enhanses its beauty. I'he colotrr like most reverse bicolours is pale yellow
but Daydrearn has a iiinl of bcige or fawn inthe yellow which rnakes it sligtrtly
rlL:cpr:r.

I t;-.,t Lrl. l, Lt_,, t_e.f -!_1. .19.1119_l 
g r*;1 D ayd r e am )

'llte sanrr: cro$s a$ Avalon but nore Erumpet like in appearance, A fine show

flowcr wiLlr good colour conlrast.

_jLttt.y.l,_i$_l _Gjg_of. th.e No.rth x conte.nt.)

One of !he finest trumpet flowers consistently producing exhibition blooms,

It is difficulE Eo get the trumpet white enough but the large smooth wax like
flowers are difficult Lo ignore in a class where opposition is limited, A

large number of reverse bicolour cultivars prorluce blooms of trumpet character
but nieasure large cup.

_tlolnfpslt'
Raised by Sir Frank Harrison. It very seldom appears on Ehe show bench here.

A very attractive flower but. possibly supereeded by newer cultivars, although
I have seen flowers which would match any variety.

*ttfth_ee-lr'
Raised by l.liIlie Dunlop. It is excellent in pots but in my garden the flowers
are very rough and do not reverse well,

-'-llush light'
A Iarge fl,ower, smooth and good poise but I have found it very slow to reverse
and for this reason I am seldom able to enter it for shows.

Ily top Llrr,,c [or uxlribiLion are;

a. Gin and Line
b. Daydream

c. Honeybird.

15.
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OB ITUARY

Mr . R. Irr . Lyons

tRobbiet Lyons had planned on making his annual excursion to the Lonclon

Daffodil Show in April of this year. Lrhen I telephoned on the Sunday

prior to our departure to confirm travel- arrangemenls iE was wifh great
shock and sadness thaE I learned of his sudden death just a few hours

earl ie r.
I had knoi/n Robbie as a trusted colleague and friend for many years duriug
which time our duties were lightened by many lunchtime gardening discussiorrs
I^/e both competed in the rose and dahlia classes at 1oca1 horf,icultural shows

and Robbie became the best dahlia, gladioLa arrd sweet pea exhibitor in the
North l{est. When he added daffodils to his many garden interests he \ras

immediately successful and won many awards including the coveted 'American
Raisedrclass at Ornagh and several times produced the rBest Bloomt in show.

His hybridising efforts were just beginning to show results and apart frorn

several winning seedlings in Omagh and London his 'Greenmount' seedling
at the 1978 late show in Coleraine is sti1l remembered as a most promising
and beautiful flower.
Though of a quiet, unassuming, almost retiring personality Robbie's friendly
presence and his carefully nurtured and beautiful blooms will be sadly
missed by all his friends in the Northern lreland Dalfodil Group ancl loca1
horticultrual societies.

B.S.D-

AUCUS'r 1 97 9 JACK CARLISLE
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,IIIT] R. II . S'. DAFFODII, SIIOI^/ ANI] WORLD CONVENTION

Ar,RtL lBrh & 19rh 1979

Nor: I anrl l'ernt'Ia llrrrr

Ar 4.00 p.m. on the second day of the Show we joined the Northern

Irclancl tjaffoclil Group, bought draw tickets in support and were Promptly

tJLl(cd into providing Elris report by that silver tongued tllsterman Sandy

IlcCabe aidec,l and abetted by Bob Sterling. We are stil1 trying to work out

wlry, (in view of Ehe ever increasing number of Ulster exhibitors) this

rloubt[u1 honour shouLd have fa1len upon the two latest British recruits to

lh is arrgus t body .

linouillt suri:Iy by now wi.11 have bccn discussed, detailed and wrirten about

the appalling Spring to necessitate our having to go into it again here'

Sufficient to say that somehow the two Northern Irish Trade Stands provided a

mass of coLour and blooms far in excess of any exhibit in rhe New Hall'

RaEhowen were awarded a well deserved Gold Medal for their stand which included

a central pillar of some magnificent blooms of "hhiEe Star", we also noted, and

covete(1, ttre new pink double "Pink Paradise". Among the newel coloured flovers

we parLicularly liked "Gettysburg" a 2Y-YR raised by the late Mr. de Navarro,

D566 Brian Duncan's own 20-R which had a very good deep orange flushed perianth,

and oE the white petalled flowers we found "Don Carlos" and "Red Rooster" most

noticeable. The outstanding pinh crowned flowers were "Violetta" for its vivid

coLour and',FragranE Rose" which fully lives up to its name. carncairn Daffodils

were awarcled a Silver Cilt Flora Medal for their large and most colourful stand.

\nle ttrought that this was rather an unjust decision as Lhe size of the exhibiE

alone warrantecl a',Go1d',. The centre was composed of all yellow flowers, flanked

with recl an<l whites and along the front of the stand were vases of the smaller

lrybricls. l,ic were very impresse<1 with a vase of Etre white trumPet "Iniswoodl

vhich is a vcry elegant flower, another one which caught the eye was seedling

No. 24/70, a brillianrly coloured 2Y-R. Among other flowers we especially noted

wcrerrDrumrunie,,, ,'Avenger'' ancl the new 3trtr-YYR "Birdsong" for which we predict

r frrture on tlte show bench, There were many "pink" flowers on the s[and, the

orrtstanrling for purity of coLour was "Lisanore" vhich was a crown of apple

blossom pink without any trace of copper' Seedling t'lo. 1/89/60 is a snall pink

which when plentiful wiLl make a good garden plant'

17.

hle feel lhat congratulations and thanks froni both exhibitors and m..'nrbt:r-s

of the public are due to Rathowen and carncairn for the hard worlt in provitling
such colourful stands in what must have been one of the most trying Sprirrgs
in memory.

As our brief was to report on the show frorn a Northern rrislr point ol vicw,
we sha11 confine our coments on the competitive classes to th()se flowers slirrwn

by Ulster exhibitors.
In the Englehart Cup Cornpetition, which was once again won by John Lea,

Brian Duncan was placed third. His best flowers were the 3W-R',Red llooster,,
whictr has a very white perianth and a deep red crown, ,,Ulster Bank,a 3y-R and

Ehe double ilPink Paradise" which is probably the best flower of its rype yer

raised. Kate Reade was awarded a fourth prize with excellent flowers of,,Rcd
Cottagerr, the lovely white trumpet "Iniswood" and a yellow trumpet of re:r1

quality which is sti1l under number. Rattrowen won the twelve vases, three stems

to a vase class with a good group of colourful flowers, outstanding were ''Goldr:n

Jewel", "Avenger", and "Amber Castle". They also won the three vases of thrce
stems to a vase, Divison 4 with the now weIl established ',Unique,', "Beauvallon,'
and "Monterrico". Fina1ly, their bloom of "Kimeridge', won its single blooir
class and was awarded Besr Bloom Division 3. carncairn harl a 1ove1y vase of
"Ruth Ha11er" which won them a Ehird in the class for seven stems) one vase
from Divisions 5 to 9. This appears to be another good reversed bicolour
jonquil.

In the Novice classes Sam Bankhead was this yearts Northern Irish repre-
sentative winning the class for six single blooms fron three divisiols witir a

well staged collection which included a very good ,'Loch Stac',, ,'Strines,'and 
a

lovely "BroomhilI", he also picked up a first for,'Daydrean,', a third and two

fourths in the single bloom classes. our congratulations to him. wiro will it
be next year? l.litl the stream never end, is the 1990 entrant already in training?
We sincerely hope so.

It must be said that tliis was far from being a vintage slrow, niost of Llrc

prize winning blooms were pot groun. Those of us who prepared for a,,normal,,
spring had very few flowers to show and this was reflected by the scarcity of
entries in some crasses. Nevertheless, it was one of the happiest sliows wc ca.
remember. Being hosts for this large "formal assembly" of enthusiastic overseas
visiEors proved most rewarding and amply compensated for the vagaries oI tlrc
soason. As always when we reflect on the "might have been', of tlris season wc

look forward with renewed oplimism to the "whaE could be" of next year.
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His Grace

The lluke of Abercorn

tt ir; with sorrow that we record the death, on Monday,4 Jrrne, 1979 of the

1)trl<r: of Abr:rcorn, a gen!1eman who had contributed much to the public, business

;ln<l sor: ia1 lif e of our Province.
'I'lrr, 1arlie ci)ngrcgation w[ro attcnrlecl his Iuneral sr:rvice in the lovely litrle

clrurch on the lraronscourt Estate heard the Bishop of Derry and Raphoe describe

the Duke as a man of dignity, honour and integrity, who will be remembered with

pri,1c and thanksgiving.

For many years he had been Patron of Omagh Horticultural Sociery' was a regular

atlen.ler at our Shows, ancl hacl, on occasions, presided at our Daffodil Dinners'

Itwasnluciltohisrlelightthataseedling,raisedbyTomBloomer,waSselected
by popular vote at txragh Daffodil show, to bear the name "Duchess of Abercorn"'

Thc Dtrke was also president of the lnternational Dendrological Society, and

professed an even greater interest in trees than in daffodils'

As firsr Chancellor of the New tlniversity of Ulster at Coleraine' he was

inIlrrcntial in trelping establish there, the Guy I^Iilson Daffodil Garden'

It was typical of the Duhe's generosity and warm hearted friendliness that he

openecl his deligtrtful home to the members of Omagh Horticultural Society and

Lheir ovcrsoas visitors, at the time of lhe I,lorld Daffodil convention last April'

That enjoyable evening was the highlight of the Daffodil weelr-end, and happy

memories of the occasion will linger long with all of us who were priviledged to

be present.

The passing of the Duke of Abercorn has been a great loss to the omagh Horticultural

Society, to the Country, and to ihe Province ttrich he loved'

G.R.C
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SOME DAEFODILS SEEN IN 1979

I saw John Lea's new IY-Y Gold Convention both at Vincent Square and gr()wing

in the open at Dunley HaIl. Gold Convention has the most rounded pcriantlr I

have seen in this sub-division. Other plus features uere great substance, srrrrrttlr

texture, clear deep colour, large size and a good stem and neck. llowever, I
must admit to a personal dislike of the rather unusual trunrpet profilc.
In my note on bicolour trumpets in the llarch issue of the News Letterr I sai.l
that II,tr-Y Cristobal rhas a smooth white perianth and primrose trrinrpet wlriclr

does not fade, but tends to lack inpact on Lhe show bench'. llaving seen \iilson
Stewart's Arkwright Cup entry at the So1ihull Show I must revise EIris assessm..nt.

Despite its prirnrose trumpet Cristobal attracted instant attention) with its
large bloom of superb form perfectly presented on a tall strong sten. In tiris
ins!ance, Cristobal had sufficientrimpact'to be considerecl for the best bloorr

award. However, as with so many varieEies raised at Prospect ilouse shortly
before trading ceased, the rnajor problem for potential- growers of Cristobal is
to track down a bulb.

At Ehe R.11.S. Show I was surprised and delighted Eo obtain my first red ricket
in the open single blooms classcs with 2Y-O Estremadura. Despite a nick in tlic
cup the sane bloom was placed !hird at SoIil'rul1 the following week-end.

Estremadura has a good record aL Vincent Square, having won its class at the

l9l4' 1975 and l97B Cornpetitious wlren shown by'lony Noton, Rathorucn anr.l Jolrn

Blanchard respectively. Though lacking the refined form and bright colours of
2Y-R Lock Hope, Estremadura's very large blooms of immcnce substance are well
poised on tree trunk like stens. Above all, Estrema<tura is consir;tent and unlilil
many exhibition flowers a good garden plant, which will I srrspect replace 2y-O

Armada in the mass market a couple of decades hcnce.
I was irnpressed by 2Y-YYR GeEtysburgh exhibited on Rattrowcn's stand at Lhe

R.H.S. Show. Raised by fhe laEe I1r. J.M. de Navarro from Richardson seeril.ing
2929 (Tehran x Ceylon) x Majorca, Ccttysbrrrgh [ras stronger colourinli ilrr<l rrr)rc

subsEance than other flowers in this Cinderelta sub-division. As usual tliere
is a snag - Gettysburgh is unlikely to ba inLroduced for sone fime yet.
Helped by the very late scason tlre Daflodil Society's l.aLc Cornirctition rvas al
outstanding success. Of the many good bloons on show tirree particularly intr:r-
ested me. Before the Competition I insPected my pot of 2!rt-t) llclbrrry,. Tircrc:

wcrc Lwo blooms, one with a deep pink cup but a dauraged I)etaL and tlre otlrcr
1rt:rfccl except for the cup colour wirich was a nucJdy nrixLure oI ycllow aud p1l,r
pitll<' I took a gamble and exhibited thc lattr.r bloorn. I n('(,(i n()t lrrvl vr,rrr i.rl ,

Iltt'tup colorrr clarified during LIie next rhrec days and intensil-icd uLrLiI alrrrosl

tt'rl lrtllrt:r tlran pink. Ooupled with Iornr sirnilar Lo its PolLr:rr ParenL 2[r-.1,
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Iirrrrrlrrco, tlrr. inl:r'nsi,clrp colorrr rnd smooth texfure enahlcrl llto mr'dittnt sizorl

lrlrrorr [,r wiLr iLs class. ]lcl_$_ry's brceding PotenLial is obvious but

lrylrrirlizi.rs nray ncc(l to brrilcl ul) a stock as tllis years blooms Ilad very little

pol Ir'rr. Ilcst bloonr in thc Cornpctition was 2W-W Dover Clitfi. Raised by the

laLc Mr. !'.1j. IJoarcl frorn Riber x Cantatrice and shown by Jim Pearce, Dover

CLiffs has retained some of the distinctiveness of Cantatrice and lras now

prov.d al l{tast twice that it can beat more recent high quality introdtrctions.

In a cloubles class noted for the wide range of varieties shom, the red ticket

wenl to 4fi-R Andria, shom by John Blanchard. A Richardson reject registered

L:y Davicl L1oycJ, Anclrea was nor quite as slrongly coloured as 4W-R Acropolis,

but on this showing was of even beEter form. Both Dover Cliffs and Andria

underline the debt we owe to exhibitors who back their judgement and rescue

varieLies wlrich might so easily never have been seen by oEher enthusiasts.

At the R.t{.S. Competition I was impressed by Wilson Stewart's bloom of the

)lirch raised 6W-Y Ibis. Though lacking the deep ErumPet colour of 6W-Y Perky,

tlrc sfar like pcrianth and delicate poise make Ibis a most distincEive and

attractive flower. However, for me, the outstanding division six flower of

1979, was strown under number by l{r. G.hI. Fearn at Solihull, where it won the

awarrl for the best seedling. The seedling has a good swept back white perianth

ancl a short flat cup with green, yel1ow and red bands. Despite the shorr cuP

the cyclanineus character came through clearly in a very useful addition to

th is popular divis ion.

i:cJ,LerrLor' 1 979" Ma.l-c ol-n nraclt uzy.

" /e rlr: lri:il 1 tr.Jli:j-16 hcre ol thc lronilerful hospitality of thc I'lortl:crn
Ilr,l.;rnrl 1-ra-ff'oaii.l Group. f have my ]:lazer afL d.one up vrith your

c:rrl lcrdr.:ry, :lrd. lyould. erlrecially like to lvea-r' it as a menlber m.cl not as

rr inportcr'. Iiea.nt:lme, tha-nlls for a woncle rful visit to your country'l

Reginald Va.nce

Yirginia, U.3.,r,.

'r t,,{'1'o,l il s in J-rcl.enclr I shrl-1 choli-srh to re-read. ft is f'u11 of so much

'i :r['r, r'rl L'L cnif

Virginia Perry
Vi.r5inia, U.S.lr.

Lt.

PEOPLE EROM I1ANY PLACES

The year of 1979 will be remembered as the year tLe Nortirern Ireland l)affodil
Group sprouted Eo rnaturity through its part in lhe "World Daffodil UonveirLior".
We are always on the doorstep to welcome daffodil growers fronr any part of tlr.:

world - we have always sought to look after thern irrespective of tlrcir size -

status - Ehirst or appeEite. They may be installed in a five st.rr hotel -

perhaps in a detached residence rsirh a few acres of daffodils as a back yard

or in a ordinary Iittle semi deEached house with a postage starLp sized gardcn

but the warmth of the welcome is there for all to enjoy. Each year we are

fortunate lo have a visit from one or two daffodil enrhusiasts from overscas

and it is difficult to share their company around, but this year with eighty
visitors it was quite something to enjoy. I didn't get to know each and

everyone - that was the sad part. The nice part was in meeting Jnd gcLLinEl

Eo know such people as:

Marlyn Howe, Los Angeles, U.S.A. Our pin-up girl and television personality
has the knack of drawing shy people like royself inLo convr:rsation. Slre lrrokrd

radianE on the evening of the farewell dinner - Shh! I spent half an hour in
Marlyn's bedroom that night just before the reception but - she was only
assisting Sam Bankhead and myself to prepare the surprise gifts to lirian IJurcan

and Bernie McAleer. l,/e record our appreciation for her help in many tasl<s and

we enjoyed her company.

Bonnie llohn and !'irginia Perry, Virginia, U.S.A. 1E was great fun to "sit-in"
on a discussion about America and its Presidents - especially in the selecting
of the President who had justified his selection and fulfilIed Lire rt,quirt,Lr.nLs

demanded by this powerful post - Mro? Now that would be talliing ouL of sclrooL!

I hope to meet both again - I enjoyed their easy rela>red conv(.rsation. nrrt

forgetting that both have a very sound knowledge oI da{lodiLs and erjoy ttrr:

company of 'daffodil people'.

!]r:. $eIr,.Da11as, Tu_a_s, U.S.A. Such a pleasant pcrson - 5,ootl crrnrpany:rnd

always ready to join the fun. A liLtle shy and terrified that she rnay o{Icnd
anyone. I offered to give her a r'Ilair-do" but she declincd wittr a prcLty little
smi1e, I know that we now have a goo<1 [rir:nd in Dallas, I'{ixr$.

Isobel Dreaver, Owaka, New Zealand This lady earned her trip thc harrl way -

spent a lot of lime shooting ''Possum" to rai.se cash for the sunrJry itoms. Now

riltc is kn<lwn itr c0clcoring Lcrt[s illj rr[)()ssllr]r'r to 0vcry rrrcrLrlrrr ol LlrI j!.1.1).0.

It wils enLI)ra1ling to listen to "1'ossrrrrr" dcscribinlr, worJi lrnrl liIc.)]l llr ilrl,t
r:lrrtlritrll timc * lambing time - nill<ing cattlc erclr rl;ry lrlrrs Ilrl r*;rrr1 lr,rrrr;,,w,,rll
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rn(l of corrrsc Ircr cl,rffo,1i1s. I, wittt all who hacl the pleasrrre of her company

s i rrcrrrr:ly lropc Llrirt sirr: cnjoycd rlle tour - we enjoyed rrFos,5Llm.rl

9trt4 :rryl-Es!i!-l9i!!9". 11ryelrLtr!!-l.,l A big bov, now known Lo his

fricn<ls in Northern lrelancl as the gentle giant - a commercial grower of known

reputc. Carrying on the business since the death of his father dovetails iE

is with a normal job as supervisor in a timber mil1 - a family man and the

prorrcl possesor of Lhe loveliest flower in Tasmanis * Robin his wife - good

mixers an<l enjoy talking abouE daffodils and family. !'trhat more is there?

They will be very welcome visitors to Northern Ireland at any time.

It!.,1 _!n1o..r__llr_t"hr.._4g"E"]& A dedicated secretary - always seeking ways

an<l means to improve the fellowship and news exchange for the daffodil fralernity.

Easy going - Elood natured - good temPered and a man who I have the gteatest

respect for the work that he has been responsible for as Secretary of the

Nacional Daffodil society of Auslralia, Fred, I know that the job is a labour

of 1ove, but take a leaf out of my book - blow your top now and then, and if

nccess.rry be rude - after all, no-one will want the job' My very best wishes

for many fruitful and rewarding years in office'

Betty_and Wally Bowers, Blemheim, New Zealand I had the pleasure of meeting

thern in London - lovely people, but I still canrt understand how Mr. Bbwers

got christened "Arthur". They were looking forward to seeing 'farm life' in

Northern lreLand. I hope they enjoyed their trip - maybe I will have the

pleasure of meeting them again in 1982 when the Bankheads, the Mccabes and

the sterlings plan to see the flowers and renew friendships in New Zealand.

nl! ClfqfpuL, Cfrrirr"t"." The male half of our T'V. personalily

teail in Northern Ireland and with Marlyn succeeded in arousing terrific inferest

in claffodils through their appearance on television with the flowers. A1f got

so fond of our country that he returned for a few days before leaving for home.

An enthusiast if ever there was one - a perfectionist at staging flowers - he

proved this by staging a display for the N.I.D,G.rs late show in Omagh that

anyone would have been proud to equal. Very attentive to the comPany that he

was in - Georgie (my wife) and Florence Bankhead declare that if it hadnrt been

for Alf, they at times would have starved to death for all the interest that

Lheir husbands hacl in them. New Zeatand had no better Ambassador than Alf -

he praised his country at every oPPorLunity including the daffodils' He

cleclarecl that they grew their daffodils much larger t.han we do - maybe so Alf,

buc irs a bir far fetched to say that you could exhibir "Charity May" in our

yellov irumpet class! We look forward to conEinuing our discussions on flowers,

people ancl counaries when we meet again so in the neantime Alf, what about a

"llot 'l'oddy". (B1ack Bush, Hot water and sugar).
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Kathy Anderson, Delaware, U.S,A. A lady with a very professional approach tcr

growing, showing and knowing daffodils. I will always carry a picture ir nLy

mind of KaEhy coming in from ttre bulb fields at Rathowen) suitably attircd in
protective clofhing complete with labe1s) notebook etc. This young lady
does an enormous amount of work as secrefary Eo the A.D.S, plus everyday duties
as housewife - administrator - cook - lectures etc. plus recording her own

results and aims that my mind boggles at the time that is involved.
The t'Kathy Andersord' of the daffodil world are always in demand and rareLy
appreciated for lhe amount of work that they do, I would simply say "Thank You"

to Kathy and her counferparls for a mounEain of work that a few of us do applaud

A job well done just for the love of doing it! There are many others that I
would dearly have loved to have spenE an hour or two chatting about everythiug
and anything but, il is always something Eo look forward to in the furure.
My best wishes and kindest regards to one and all with a toast "llon Accord".
("We meet - we part - til1 we meet againr').

Septenber 1979. }ob Sterlirrg.

ltI think I speak for all the New Zealand" pa.rty l/hen I sc.y noil riluch rie al.I
enjoyed our visit to }trt. frefancl. The vreLrlitl: ancL fr.icndhnc.ss shor.,n L../'

everyol'r.e toade it really somethirg to rencnber.. I lvould likc tc trrlrrlr tlie
nembers of the I,l.I.D.Group lrho m€Lde mJr r.etulrr tlip so cnjoyabkr. I [o-c
tlrat onr: day sone of you will visit our 1ove1y couutry lliI ru ir,.vu Ll.c

opporturiity to return the wonclerful- hospita.lity'l

r"1L'. Cir ,1,r 1

l,lr:l Zei:1urdo

rrlouglrt your groups'rDaffodits in Ir.r:faadr' l-aul, nscL. 1lilvL, 1.ci.d iL t,i,r'ou1;lr

fu11y four tirres and stiII carry it to bcd for rri2liit lctdirt:. ,r,,onr1L:t{'1.:1!

0 tir -Utlrcrt:r|ge:
9i1.uclr:.. S.C.
u . [i.,'; .
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ri4N(r!r!__ J_ 111'1,--19 r2

Wittr thc wettest, coldest spring ever, the entries were dom

cL,nsicl,.'rably ou previous years' What blooms exhibited werc of a very

higlr standard - a tribute to the growers'

25.

HILLSBoR0UGII - 21 April, 1979

A further improvement in the weatlrcr produced a highcr turn-out of

exhibitors.

Best Bloom in Show 'Tudor IIinstrAl''
L2 BloomsChampionship Class

"shining Li.ght", "llamada", "Pontresina", "April Message",
and a Ballydorn Seedling 69/28 being his best blooms.

Highest l'r:irrts in Open Classes A,J, Carlisle
IIis bi:st exhibits - "Pennine I^Iay", "Aircast1e", and "\^led,ling 8e11"

0thcr outstanding flowers were "Artic Gold", "Ranada", and Taltiti"
(t. cibson)

''lirLrpress of Irelandrr, "Verona" and "Rathowen F1ame" D. Todd

"April Tears" and "Silver Chimes" Ilrs. 11. .loncs

OI{AGH - 28 Apri I, l-979

This was easily the oulstanding show - our overseas visitors cuuld

not fail to be impressed by the high standard. Nor by the quantity of
exhibits entered - over 800. It was good to see exhibits from Eire and

England, as well as enlries from all parts of N. Ireland.

D. Todd

G. Andrews

Best Seedling in Show \16/4 thl'I

llighc:st Poiilts in
Open Classes

included "Cantatrice" and

Ilest BIoom in Show

(Best Flovers

Ilighest Poi.nLs

"Beu Hee" wtI/W Gilbert Andre\rs

Carncairn

A.J. Carlisle

"Joy 8e11")

Ilrs. M. Jones

Amber " )

in Intemediate Classes

(Cood fLowers

llighest Points

- "snowdream" and "Golden

in Novice Classes

" 1WI^l which

D.

was

Todd

reselveItis exhibits included "White Prrnce
Itest Bloom in Shovr.

(;l LNAil I RK - I 6 'lay, 19 /9

A slight improvement to the weather induced

conparecl to tsangor, but stil1 a reduction on the

Best IlLoom in Show "Bird song" 3I,I/YR

12 Blooms

an increase in exhii:its

previous years '

Gilbert Andrews

Gi lbert Andrews

Gi lbert Andrews

Championslrip ol- I rclartrl

Outstiln(l i trll IlIorrrrl

Best Bloom in $lrrrw

A.D.S. Ribbon

"Aircastle", 'rG1ad I)ay", rrArril,rllrrrr", l,r lrrt,I
Royal Mail Cup

with love1y f lowers of IColclcrr ljovr,r t,rllrr

seedling 121 2A/l (Ballydorn).

l{a.t lt.o.wc n llrlt tll,1.i 
1 I

'rl,Jlrrt,. l;t:rr", "llri,1rr.,", "lit r irr,,ri",
"l'rrlrr.' lt", "lirl r ilrir llrrrr , 'rlrrllr l,lrrvrit!r
,1r,1 ll I'lt,

"l'rrrl,,,l." lrrllr,,!,I lrrl1,,rlrl,
ChampionshiP Class

His best bLooms beitg "Broomhi11", "Rio
and 'Ben LoYa1".

llighest Points in OPen Classes

Rouge'r, "Knockstaken"

B.;a Fi;;;." - i'nu. Hu.", '!{pri1 Message", "Premeier"
other exhibits of note were i'Hawaii", "Newcastle", "Daydream"
''Bery1", "charity }lay", "Sweetness", "woodland Prince"'

By Mrs. M. Jones and
Ros s l^trorkman

Neucomer llr' David Todd won the Novice Section and Reserve Best

Bloom in Show with ''Cantatrice"'

rrl,,lrl

,'r i 1,,',r r'.

!lrl!,,,1,,1r lt,rll, {,1 ,,,

"t I i ,,,,i ,,a r1r'r ,ilr,l
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Iivq.tvl .nql! -9::-P.

Varietiee of note
"Misty clen".

"Ambe r

qpl* r_l"gEg

"Fiji" Lea Seedling 1717 - Unique

"llisty Clen" "Daydteam" "Silent Cheer"

Seedl ing 67l91

SLreetnesg and MataPan

BALLYMETTA-1MaY,1979

Anolher good show with a lot of outstanding flowers

BeEt Bloon in Show

A very good 'floch Stac" bY

in close contention'

Championship Class

With good flowers of "Irish

"sunsynd and Whiie slar.

Open Clasges

"Loch stac", "Rose Royalett, "uniquer',

"Woodland Star" and "Highfiald Beauty"

"Altrust", ttNewcastLe"r "Whire Startt,

"A.venger" - S. McCabe

Seedlings 2165 - llll/l/19
( carnca irn )

U.L!_.t _E!-e.-sh",
Ballydorn 72l3W - GYo

green eye - Yellow/orange

"Ireland's EYe"

Carncairn 8l?2/64

orange crown.

llT5loR - Vulcan X

which would do well

ttLanc6srert'

fi/l5/4 and

Rathowen Daffodils

Castle", "Verona", "Dimitlfl, and

B, Eakins

So McCabe

M. Ward, Dublin

A.J, Carlisle

"InverpollY" B' Eakins

the same exhibitor must have been

12 Blooms Rachowen Daffodils

Light'r seedlings D.434 and D.110

"Ringmas ter"
B ' Eakins

and ttUniquett

S. Bankhead

J. Bowness

Seedling (tterlin x Corofu)

A lovely round white Perianth with

red wire rim to cuP.

B.S. DUNCAN

T. BLOOMER

27'

D. 588 I'Easterl-Moon x Knoweheadrr - Beautiful
form with { cup.

D. 362 X Violerra - zW-WP

A very delicate pink cup and good whit.e perianth.
D.286-R3329 XViking - lYY

Very deep yellow vith spade shaped petals,

8.306 - 3W-cY A bloom of quality, smooth perianth

and good yellow cup.

8,222 - ?WP Fassionale x (Interim x Rose Caprice)
8.218 - 2W - GYO Round flat perianth with multi-
coloured cup.

The best Poeticus Yet seen!

2w/70 A flat perianth and strong

A stronglY eolourecl flor"rer

in eollections '

ttl thorough\r enjoyed. the bookttDaffodils il freland.'f and Irn glad
you usod so many pictures. Itrs nice to be abLe to put a fa.ce rsj,th

o nlmo.ll

L:6rry Lou Gli pshover
llenncssee, U.S./".

trYlo lrft POft of ourr hoortc in lilorthr:r'n Ireland. a:rrl lre hopc irc ini-Jr

soe thO fnl0ntl! tvc Itfido tltol'<r, lr.13o;in. ltron vre hi:vr: irclfli i:[,or]1, ti,(r

hoppontngt ln yOUf. ooufitr.yr I l'oo1 I vrlnt to send my sic.rirr.tl{,.

Vtqtof afit I hopf pae,oa erul lruirplnorro v/i1f come again to Lna'Iutc)-

and. pooph lYh0 lllod! Our rtrry f,n youl oounl,4y oc, vor.y cr:jo;,r-L1c.

Iuoho] l{rrtts
ItIl,l.lruir,rj. LJ.li.i

"iTally onct I woulC Oolg|lElftf lrE illl
nagnlfloont !'f0!tr0

Ireland but novorl

forllot tho wonrlor.fttl tHd
and the trlp aroutd tl[
the visit to Bononloog$

0lt illtl trt't'ritr,,rlrr,rrtr, I'r,r' .\,.rLrr

I ir0 huve tllr/lr,ttl t?l lll,fl(l L() v j rj i 1r

flah ftr'ltr i/tr vt.l I.l ttovt,t'

lltllttr,l,rrr rl, lil 1,,r I I ,r lrrr r,,

llulttr (ltrltlr ttl trrr,l

flh E$cu1 A11,lrr

t lrlllrltrJr

frurul'u

T:rrt rrrrd l-ho lf,L$h

11.
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loAprootls rN tnrr,allol

A book about daffodils in Ireland which deals with the flowers and
personaLities of the past, ttre present and even Lhe future, Articles
by loca1 enthusiasts and leading experts from many parts of the world.

Approximately 140 pages - Colour front and central spread - Numerous
pictures.

f.2.50 includin

Irr. A. McCab€

25 Gorlmore Gardens, OMAGH, Co. Tyrone, Northern

Please supply copy/copies of 'DAIFODILS IN IRELANDT

I enclose [. to cover cost plus postage.

ADDRE S S

STOP I{TESS.

Soutlr J rr lrrrrrl l,lrrtionaL Daff od"i-L Shon, Nev;
Ir[tl nlr llrr [.;rrrl's Cup----*-18 Varieties, J
14&Lt{lnrr iiir v,ii; Verry.
0lytulrlrt (lu.lri. Air jrtarshall.

ltttl. Nl'. All'0lrru,I,rr ll^
(J*r [rvrr,y'. iritr jorca.

Ilff,$arBn.
Spntrlelr (lolrl,
JtilLlri Inil"
J.luyrrlrl,
l,tttrtkrr l.["

i)t'lttnlr,:rr:.
lt Ilrl,,,turrl)tot..
Ii, 0.I .
'lclt'r'i clono
I\iy troru.

I,{ika.clo.
x. 0. I.
Gay Song.
tr'laminaire. t

0riana.

I'ietional Premiers.
Le}.lZ"
irtrhite Ilmpress.
Orater"
'r'Ie Ic ome "
TreIay'.
Arish Mclll.

Cheunnlon.,
Seed.lin6 70/il4

Avott,,;r:r'.
lluiltr,i i ,
(i lor'1;o Io&k.
Ir'.i lrlr lrli.rr:;t.
i.l r.rtl1;ur,.

Rareses;"
Loch llope.
-A.ri-e l-.
Viking.
lf]rite Prince.

Unique.
l}ayard.
Bord"er Chief"
Hotspur.,
Rainbow,

Irod".
Gold ScrSpt,
Ed.ition.
Arnr1i1l.y"
Verona"
Trenao

fu/n Mr" Len

zealand"
of ea.c]i.

Verona.
llpri I li'l-anc
E.0. I.
C amel-ot.
./ucr:opoli s.
Sun G I ea:i,.

Finza.
Ir- ocI:a11.
Dancing FI.
0rion"
Court iilart.

Ii a:r,e se s .
C arricllbeg.
Royal Le;.
Q ^r,^--r94ilfo

Acropolis 
"

lThi te i-'rirrce.

Vatru.
Daydrearn.
Fiji.
Unique.
)\tJ x lz
Gin & Lime.

Jrd. LIr" Dan.rj"n Haves.
i{evrcastle. Aver:6er.

Chamtrers.

r" D"


